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FROM NORTHERN NEW JERSEY
Take the New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 7. Follow Route 206 South for approximately ten miles. At the intersection of State Route 38/County Route 530 (Vincentown Diner on right), turn left at the traffic light onto Route 530. Follow Route 530 several miles to the double traffic lights (Sunoco Station and Burger King on left and Dunkin Donuts on right). Continue straight onto the Pemberton Bypass (still Route 530). Continue east until the road ends (Burlington County College on right). Turn right. You are still on Route 530. Follow Route 530 through two traffic lights (past the water tower on right and Pemberton Township Municipal Building on left). Turn right at the next street, Springfield Road. The Pinelands Commission is just ahead on left.

FROM INTERSTATE 295 (Delaware, Woodbury, Cherry Hill, Trenton)
Exit Route 295 at Exit 40 and pick up Route 38 East toward Mount Holly. Go about ten miles to the intersection with US Route 206 and continue straight through the intersection onto County Route 530. Follow Route 530 several miles to the double traffic lights (Sunoco Station and Burger King on left and Dunkin Donuts on right). Continue straight onto the Pemberton Bypass. Continue east until the road ends (Burlington County College on right). Turn right. You are still on Route 530. Follow Route 530 through two traffic lights (past the water tower on right and Pemberton Township Municipal Building on left). Turn right at the next street, Springfield Road. The Pinelands Commission is just ahead on left.

FROM PHILADELPHIA VIA BEN FRANKLIN BRIDGE (and north Camden)
After crossing the bridge, stay to the left and follow signs for US Route 30 East - Admiral Wilson Blvd. Stay on Route 30 briefly and follow signs for State Route 38 East. Continue on Route 38 for approximately 15 miles to the intersection with US Route 206. Continue straight through the intersection onto County Route 530. Follow Route 530 several miles to the double traffic lights (Sunoco Station and Burger King on left and Dunkin Donuts on right). Continue straight onto the Pemberton Bypass. Continue east until the road ends (Burlington County College on right). Turn right. You are still on Route 530. Follow Route 530 through two traffic lights (past the water tower on right and Pemberton Township Municipal Building on left). Turn right at the next street, Springfield Road. The Pinelands Commission is just ahead on left.

FROM PHILADELPHIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT (and South Camden)
From Philadelphia International Airport, follow signs for Route 95 North. Take Exit 15 (I-76 East - Packer Avenue) to the Walt Whitman Bridge (and New Jersey). On the down side of bridge, keep to the right following the signs for Interstate 295 North. As you merge into traffic, stay to the right to take exit 1B to 295 North. Follow Route 295 North approximately 14 miles to Exit 40. Follow Directions above “FROM INTERSTATE 295:”

FROM ATLANTIC CITY & CAPE MAY
Take the Garden State Parkway North to Exit 58. Take Route 539 North approximately ten miles to the intersection with Route 72. Turn left onto Route 72 West and go approximately 14 miles to the Four Mile Circle. Take the second road (Four Mile Road) off the circle and continue several miles to the Village of New Lisbon (post office on right). Bear right onto Springfield Road and the Pinelands Commission is about a quarter mile ahead on right

FROM TOMS RIVER & ASBURY PARK
Take State Routes 70 or 37 East to Lakehurst. From Lakehurst, take Route 70 West approximately 12 miles to County Route 530 on the right. Take Route 530 West approximately 8 miles (through Browns Mills), and turn left onto Springfield Road. Pinelands Commission is just ahead on left

FROM HAMMONTON & INTERIOR SOUTH JERSEY
Take US Route 206 North approximately 24 miles from Hammonton to the intersection with State Route 38/County Route 530. Turn right onto Route 530. Follow Route 530 several miles to the double traffic lights (Sunoco Station and Burger King on left and Dunkin Donuts on right). Continue straight onto the Pemberton Bypass. Continue east until the road ends (Burlington County College on right). Turn right. You are still on Route 530. Follow Route 530 through two traffic lights (past the water tower on right and Pemberton Township Municipal Building on left). Turn right at the next street, Springfield Road. The Pinelands Commission is just ahead on left.